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XV \R-OFFlCE, Oct. 20. 
2nil Regiment of Or»goon Guards 

Veterinary Surgeon Ogle

1 superseding me m tlio commission el the 
peace lor the counties ol Down and Louth. 

Simili from 1 * cai not help.ihanking your Lordship for 
the kii il and courteous manner in whichhalf pay of the Regiment, to be Veterina

ry Surgeon.
1st Dragoons-—Serjeant Major Wil

liam Scott to be Quartermaster, vice John 
Patndge, who retires upon half pay.

l'2ih Light Dragoons. — Lieutenant 
Thomas Cockayne Maunsell to be Cap
tain, by purchase, vice Sutton, who re
tires ; Cornet and Adjutant Charles Marr :
to have the rank of Lieutenant ; Cornet ,,, c i .............................. I Lordship, a letter addressed to youOeo. Fearnley WiUuigstall to be Lieu- ______ j., Th..... R„H,rl£non. <1,
tenant, by purchase, vice Maunsell.

2nd Regiment of Foot —Captain Tho
mas Barnes, Lord C'tchrane, from the 18lh 
Foul, lu lie Capta.n, vice Gillespie, who 
excnung-s.

15th Foot.—Captain Alexander (idles- 
pie, from the 2nd Foot, to be Cup'am, 
vice Lor i Cochrane, who exclut nges.

34th Foot.— Captain Benjamin Barlow, 
from half pav unattached, to ho Captain, 
vice Charles Ferdinen l H-rvey, who ex
changes : Lieutenant KiwirJ Frederick 
Agnew, to be Caption by purchase, vice 
Barlow, who retires ; Kusign David 
Siewari, to be Lieutenant, by purchase, 
Vice Agoew.

2nd Font.—Lieutenant Robert Bligh 
8 nclair, to be Captain, by purchase, vi-e 
Farquhar Campbell, who retires ; F.nsign 
James Krskme Paterson to he Lieutenant, 
by purchase, vice Sinclair.

57lll Fool.—Captain James Gould, from 
hall-pay unallotted, to be Captain, (repay 
ing the diflurertCe), vice Henry Guban, 
who exchanges ; Lieutenant William In- 
g I is to be Captain by purclia-e, vice 
Goold, who retires; Kusign James Frank - 
lyn Bland to be Lieutenant, by purchase. 
Vice IngllS.

74th Foot. — Kusign Arthur Henry 
Dillon, from 67th Foot, to be Ensign 
without purchase, vie» Gordon, appointed 
to the 2!>th Foot.

OOlli Foot.— Lieutenant Thomas Johns, 
from the R

j you have communicated to me wl.it I 
must consider a severe sentenci, but to 
which I respectfully bow as a r ghl vested 
in Her Majesty’s Government, to remove 
from the nmgislerjpl office any individuals, 
although their services therein may be as 
lung as mine have been, for a period ol 
nearly 40 years.

“ 1 have also received, through your
by

Secretary Sir Thomas Redmglon, detad-

ol carrying this act into execution are to be 
defrayed out ol '.lie income ul the Woods 
and Forests.

Arrival of llie Aiumca.
ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE. 

From Liverpool, 3rd November.

The America arrived at Halifax on Tues
day morning, and at New York ol Saturday 
l&st, the 17ill instant.

ENGLAND.
The English press devote much space to 

„ | the consideration of the Canadian Annexation
ing the masons for the proceedings in ques- j .\dJrees, and its tone and temper are highly 
tioil, and resting them on the report ul the j commended. The London Times any a, by 
Government Commissioner. Mr. B-rwick. 1 whomsoever proposed, by whomsoever con- 

«• | shall ivit no» detain your l 
ut anv lengtti by referring to the 
liiul document communicated i
Lorship u. SirThoums Redu.gtoii.s |bfCu|mi)a thp UujteJ states, says, the
{ here will, probtbiy « be a future op porta ; C0!1(juct of the people will be directed by mo

tivt

rdsh p i cocted it r< fleets great credit on the tact, Flour dull ; Canal quoted at 22s. a 24s. The
i tM of j skill* and adroitness of ns authors.

vour The London Times, in speaking of the
, -p, , . I possible assent of England to the annexationSir l nomas Redmglon,s Idler. ' '

A tombe loss ol life had occurred at Iri- I mav appear, let us not console ourselves
chitiipoly it au idolatrous festival held at the
top of theligh sock, which was attended by j wllh ,he delusive hope that the good sense 
an immense concourse of people. A sudden | of the people, unaided by wise and judi-
panic ocervd, and the multitude from above I ^ admonitions, will prove a sufficient
pressing uton those below, upwards of 400 ’ *
persons wee suffocated or trodden lo death, j check to the movement, or stem the tor-

commercial. rent of open and disguised sedition. We
Commerçai advices from all parts of Ln- ! . , r .

gland com hue of a favorable character. In i llave a dut>' 10 perform to ourselves and 
tra ie genettHy there is no new feature to re
port. In tb* manufacturing districts only a 
moderate business has been going forward.
Reports are generally favorable. Prices 
steady. The London Market continues easy, 
and good biLa are readily discounted at 2£ 
per cent.

INQLISH MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, 3rd Nov.

A fair business in Cotton ot $d. decline.—

the country : this is no time for apathy ; 
our watchword must be : —

“Olu England has a mother been,
Ami lostered us with care;

’Mid all our troubles, all our griefs,
She’s nobly borne her share;

As children, then our duty is,
In answer to her cry,

To swell the shout, tor England yet 
We'll conquer, or tee'll die.”

The Conservatives of Canada have dis-market is irregilar. Indian Corn held firm 
Iv. 27s a 29s for yellow ami white. Wheat j covered lha, thev can no |ollger stand idly 
not quoted. In Provisions a steady business °
doing at poor prices. Beef heavy, rather dull. | by, looking on with folded arms uiimind-
Pork steady, aid low grades more « anted.— lui of the consequence, calmly awaiting

others, Freeholders of this County, that I
would permit myself to be named as a Can
didate at the next Election of & member for 
Oxford, confers upon me a very high honor, 
and is a mark of confidence and esteem 1 beg 
must gratefully to acknowledge.

The period of another Election is so uncer
tain that 1 can only at present say, l a in not 
aware of any circumstances likely to forbid 
in y comylyng with this flattering demand ; 
should, however, anything unforeven occur to 
put it out of my power, I will take the earliest 
opportunity of making you acquainted with 
the fact, end in the meantime shall consider 
myself enlisted in your service.

But while I have the honour to accept 
your assurance of cordial support, and to ex
press my deep sense of obligation, permit me 
respectfully to remind you that untiring exer 
tion, vigilance and determination are required 
to render that support effectual. I confident
ly look for such on your part, and I promise 
it shall not be wauling on my own.

All the candidates are in the field • and I
we are persuaded that a better selection 
could not be made than the gentlemen na. 
med, on the Conservative side. \ye have 

not yet seen a list of the Radical candL 
dates. The following gentlemen have 
been brought forward on the Conservative 
•merest :—

Hi. George's Ward— Messrs. Becher 
Curling, and McDowall. *

St. Patrick’s Ward—Messrs. Dixon 
Lewrason, and Gunn. ’

St. David's Ward — Messrs. Nash 
Adams, and Label t. *

St. Andrew’s Ward—Messrs. Graham 
Davison, and Capt. Smyth. ’

Literary Garland—The November 
nuinuet ol tins entertaining Magazine is be- 
fore us, replete us usual wnh a 1 that ,s es-

without much change. Wool market more j tn„uj„g policy of the men in whom they 
active, and price* very firm. Money market ' ° ° 1
easy. In the manufacturing districts only a 
moderate busines* doing.

The first number of The Times will hr

My political principles 1 do not offer to ex
plain, for I believe they are « ell understood, sentiul lo render it a favorite with the 
I will thereforê only observe, that if a majo-! reading public. The graphic tale of 

. . I rilv places me in the arduous and responsible “ Florence, or Wit and VV hi » ,, ,fl,,,- h... once been , „r ,he C,?, o.'u,c„„^ “h. ^ ”li,U

lits^^f^srzrrs -r* - r - *•*“•- «I whole * onstitucncy, and shall lake my seat vmleis “hose names dazzle so couspicu- 
! placed implicit confidence ; but never Parliament, determined to advocate impar- uusl> uu l“e cuveisui Die pulled up Arne-
I again will they listen to the sophistries ofj 'iallv the just rights and wishes of all, irre- ,llcai1 periodicals, so much uumned lor
men whose highest ambition has proved to ; ,parly’ °fori«in and ol cre«'- 1 lh®“' uulwurU «Hindrances. W e wonder

. ........ ° 1 believe, that as sectional diflerences always why me author ul u lale like “ Florence”
will not cede the seaboard, which must ever I sent to parties who have not i/ct subscribed; j be 1 16 a,,ammeilt °* power and emolument, retard general improvement, they should be should be kept 1 rum me pubhc, since it
command the mouth of the St. Lawrence, j those not wishirg to become subscribers | They can afford to be generous by casting | lost 11 of ^ every (-anadian who desires |,as become the admiration ot all- “The

mty affi-rded me of doing so. and of pro- ,iv,.s of prudence and interest alont—if they | Cheese, mark-t )are, and ordinary fair quali I t|,e is8ue tif events 
ying that I was in the strict performance think they can do without Canada, then, and | t*®9 would bring full prices. Sugars, lively i -
uf my duty, when acting as a magistrate, then only, will they give lier up—but in sur- | demand, market buoyant. Jron in active, but j deceived by the petty chichanery an in 
oil the 9th of September ; and that 1 had rendering Canada, they will take care not to 
no reason to consider myself, as being i surrender one jot of land, th‘ possession of 

, , , . ,i . I i i i j which real y and etlectually concerna the ma-4 publicly arraigned,, though 1 h it I had . . • - , • ; ........ rf • **, iv ii ritime and cumrnemtil importance of Urcat
been grossly maligned. Aur can 1 admit ,jrila|n> They win not surrender Xova-Sco- 
that 1 was implicated in 1 abetting the pro- j lla—t|iey wiil „ol cede Cape Breton—they 
feedings ol an unlawful assembly.’ II iv 
ing the honour ol holding Her M «jestv’
commission of the peace, 1 felt bound, in and protect the trade of the Atlantic.
pisiiue, lo refuse taking information-, | Among the deaths ment ioned in the'London j otherwise, wr shall consider them
against a largo body of loyal men charged ‘,r'. ' A ' ‘'f, '.',r , ■ ,n " mlirK!.’ ! buna fide subscribers, and book them ac
with ihe offence of being engaged in a, ani, „,e Clllineilt pllmist ulu| Compo- j eordmgly.
‘ unlawlul assembly, the illegulily ol s r j>ur,s 1------

will oblige us by returning the number sent 1 the veil of oblivion over the past ; yet ex-

which there was no evidence to pruvt 
but, on ihe contrary, the w loess, Mr. | R jg rumoured that a new morning jouilial 
Mill, brought lor ward hv the Crown Soli- ’ is being projected in Dublin, to champion the 
citor, proving the reverse ; it also appear- | repeal eau.-e. .

te Royal Newfoundland Companies 1,11 
Lieutenant, vice Eager, w ho ex- ' *

mg that the procession w is sanctioned bv 
the presence ol lier Map-sty s iroups, the 
county police, and upend try magistrates 
It was natural, under these cirpnnistuncvs, 
for me to.conclude that, ha I su'*h a uieei. 
ing or procession been unlawlul, the G >- 
Ve run lent would have insti ucied llieir nlTi-

&1)t Slmcsf»
Kiiilay, Nowinber g:i, 1819,

to he 
Changes.

Memorandum. — The names uf the 
Gcn'h nu n appointed lo an Kusigucy in 
the fi lili Foot, on I lie ISih October, Iw 11), 
me. “ Walter Fitzgeral ■ Kirrich, not Kir- 1 " 
rick.” as previously milled

2nd Wi st India Regiment. — John M il 
thews G bhs, Esq., lo bo I’uvui ia.vi, vice | 
Ridierlson. deceased.

:l I West India Regiineni.— Reg-nuId 
Guard I’.rimer, Gent., to tie Ensign, with
out piireluis'-, vire i elsh, promoterl

lloM’ITAL y TAKE — A SS s - o nt- lirgeotl 1 
R.e'iird IImini i e. from the 55lu Fo->t I" ! 
h St-ilt .S.ri geon I'lim s-c ru I t lass, vice 1 
J-'. is i -, i,.;ni|u i- I to l ie 2fi u Fool.
\\ssrsi o'—Surgeon Edward 1 

J - , H , ,ii, -i ne Assistant Surgeon I 
t 'a- pi vc- i Mi g-niii-ry, appoint i 
<• , i li *>- n I'mi .

BuKvet — To be Ideut.-Colonels in the \ 
Army.— Major II nun r Ward of the 48m ! 
Fool ; M j ir Edward Vicars, of th.• It u - j 
ul Engineers ; .Major G rarles Roehlurl , 
Seoll, on half-pay, Royal Staff Corps, I 
Assistant Quar er- 'luster G-neral in Dun- |

to have ill perse.I it, more especially 
when they had sulii dent loree on t u* spot, 
if nec-ssarv, to carry tiicir instruct ions in

! perience has taught them a lesson they 
I will not soon forget. Since the advent to 

«■»» - power of the present boasted Liberal Mi-
-* — iii.strv, Conservatives have not only I ad to

brave the storms of adversity consequent 
on the party triumph of their opponents,

: and the malignant aspersions of insolent 
— -c— - cliques ; but they have been stigmatized

In assuming the eJitorial chair of lhe |)V H party Governor as “ foes to the liber- 
’limes, we are not unconscious of the re- tiesol the people,” and their remonstrances 

i jMsition incurs. ^ e have been treated with contempt by the
of F’.ngland. '1'hey have 

frowned
ties to contend with in various ways ; but, upon, in the most insulting and undignified

The advice to pav no poor rate has been 
carried out in Kilkenny.

Large numbers of troops have been sent to 
the north, in order to preserve the pence, 
should anv display of tin- Orangemen take 
iilan* on iIn- oih of November. . .. .

The fourth of the resumed meetings of the i91 l,,"N• *' 'D •
Repeal As- iciation was held on Monday, at know that, in common with our brethren i Whig ruler
u 11,111 p 1,1 rs "‘.Ul11;., 11,11 *' 1111 ' " |‘d °* | of the pre-s, wo shall have many ditlicul- ; been maligned, despised, and
cl- rgv wer - read, t he rent tor the week | . | c '
was stated to be upwards of £29.

in execution.
“ 1 regret to flail that, in the report 

m iusMoo' r. 1 am charged wnh not 
usieg my uimost etideavouis to keep tie- 
peace, inasmuch us I did not, when ad 
dres-suui the pi ople lit l ollvne re Bark, 
r- i| iest them to go home by a ilifi-Tcut 
road from that by which they had come. 
I respectlully submit that it would have 
been more ingenuous o' too learueu Com 
imssioner, had lie stuti d the relisons g ven 
in evidence why 1 did not press lies point 

lu I he quoted,

have resigned—or
j nutwithstanumg, we 
, the liariiL*!

fearlessly Inickle nil

to advocate the prosperity of his country and , , - , , , „ , ,,his home. , Uneliaiu s l aughter,” by Miss Hunger.
I gladly own this to be mv country—I look I lord> bCL‘nis 10 '"ciease in interest as it pro- 

upon this as the home of my children—Her greases. VV ould that Canada could bout 
interests are my interests—Her name shall ul many more such female writers as Mrs. 
be my watchword—Her emblem, my colours Aluudie and Miss flungeilord i they are 
—and if need be, I am ready to nail them to ornaments ul the age. Ly the way, we miss 
the mast. Mrs. Moodie’s beautilul1- Sketches’’ I rum

the G or l and. Can it be that she has 
abandoned the field of Canadian literature. 
W e trust not. There are other pieces m 
the numoer of the G or land we are no- 

Dicing, highly credit able to their authors. 
W e wish we could suy the same uf the 

the Western j)oetlc0| [beces m general : they are every 
Globe, an advertisement headed “By Law j way worthy the subjects handled, but one 
164;” the said By-law providing for the piece m particular is in decided bad taste ; 
division of the townships in the London ' "e udud“ ” * lie I'u*se Une,’ by Mr. 
District into Rural Wards, in accordance ! 1 he line

With this brief but honest declaration, 1 
have the honor, Sir, to place myself at your 
command : and to subscribe myself

Your very faithful and obedient servant,
J NO. GEO. VANS ITT ART. 

To John Jackson, Esq.”

L nfair.—YVe observe

prepared through weal or woe 
ouest before us ; 

and we trust that the course we have marked

oil the people ; u 
the evul -nee, llie advice 1 dm g;v, 
part uf which was 1 to take evil 
than provoke It—lo let nothing 
them, on returning to their horn---

Iront 
them, 

ra’lier 
induce 
to re

sent even anv insult which they might re
ceive.’ Ho might, also, have added with 
truth, that my advice was most scriipu 
Iv attended to by the 
thev were barbarously attacked and tire I 
al Irom behind walls and houses by Ribbon 
conspirators, who hail during the day been

ni \ Nr
The French Ministry

'* hnv • been dismissed. The cause is stated
lo have been tii--re disinclination to sustain j lo battle manfully in the 
the views embodied in the Ho-sident's lett- 
relatin'* to Rome, Great excitement in Haris i
m ns-ipn-nee, hut the President is firm, and 1,111 will eiisme lor us the unwavering sup-
lias written a b iter to the Assembly, which port of every true friend to the cause we
is characterised by the London Times as ! . , ,1 . . • i-i h i , , I have espoused. Albeit «4* ini 'nident, but spirited. Ile bns formed | *
n new Cabinet, which wholly represents Ins ! in the midst of the intellgont population 
own views, ittvl those ot lie* majority ol tie*
Assembly. The Times says —“Amongst the 
names of t/iose u ho have received the high
est appointments in the new Cabinet, there 
j, ........a- poss'-ssi ig tie- smallest parliament
ary influence, or entitled to anv degree ol 
public conti lence by past services.

11 seems that the whole of the Ministry 
with tie* exception of M. Oditlon Barrot, as-
sen,I,b-d on the 3Vth, to advise the President | we liave l,ee" induced t-i come forward at 
respecting the appointment ol a successor to | tfie present

''"s establishing a titling medium for the dis-

| of the rich and growing c.strict of which 
i London forms its capitol, we have long 
been close and attentive i tyervers of pass-

vast resources and increasing wants. As 
lias already been stated in die prospectus.

thought himseit capatde ol mquuvuig ou 
me in Gy run, let 

it with “ 1 ne F also

At. M. Fid loi ix, the retiring minister.
,, ,i ineetiiD* Louis Napoleon emphatically tie * iOr ingemen nut I ;. 1 , !that tie* (.a hi net wanted dignity, ami semination

Y\ Inisi on
the hills around great bodies ol armed 
men were collected from d1 stunt parts ol 
the country to effect a murderous attack

, , ., e- i, . lying m wan lor llieir preyIni : and Luptaiu Francis Buideit, ol the i - h
17 h Light I Ir goons.

To be Majors in the Army. Captain
John Wheeler Collmgtun, of the Koval : . . ,I upon ine Protestants ol the district, liait

the llibbonmen assembled at M iglieimay o
l< d m their object — wh'Cli, under

God’s blessing, llie bravery o' the police
and the determined courage ol llmse of tho

iy attacked were, us appear iorge Gerald holey, on the liait- 1 ........- ' ■
p ry unattached, late A id dc-Cump to the
Vonmiaiider of the F'urce.s in Ireland ;
Loril Cosmo George Russel, of the 931
Foot ; Captain George Bagot, ol the 41st
F'oot ; no I Captain Henry F'rederick , , . ,.,, . r ,, , ,. ' i ,, i iIns unhappy transaction. I huv*- no willPonsonbv, ol llie 1st or Grenadier Régi- i 1 ,, B i to remain anv longer in the c-imin ssioii olment ol Foot Guards. i , -,I, , . the peace, il.mv don g eo were not const.I Iydo Park Barracks now present the I 1 1 . , . . , 1 , I deled bv all classes ul mV country men asunwonted spectacle oi being unlenanted ■ • ,, , ,, i I , , , bt-nehcial to the communityby a single Luvulry soldier, the whole ol 1
the Blues under Col. Bouverie, buing 
quartered nt Canterburv. I"0'1

lullv satisfied to abide the issue.

Artillery; Captain l lunourahlo James
William Hosville Macdonald, on the hall- ,

i j « i t ,, I succeedpay uuutlached, Aid-de-carnp lo AIu|or
(ieuerul Ils Royal I light,ess Prince 
George of Cambridge ; Captain Honora-, . o? . - ii i* , . ,, i Orange parly attacked werfile M. George Gerald Foley, on the hall- I 1...... 1 ,n the evidence, I lie means ol averting,

“ 1 beg your Lordship’s pardon lor re
(erring to these circumstances ; l have

i done so only w tli n desire to obtain a just
j and lair consideration ol mv conduct in

ht large. I 
unviction that, 
ugs th” Course

n- c .. I adoiiled hv the Government must be. yetI he officers of the 51st at Madras pre- , .I that, in llie whole ul mv public career in

i shall rest sal sri-- I with tin- c 
■r painlul to my feeli

sidency, deputed one of llieir number lo 
remo.iatrato with .Vlujor-Geiieral Auche- 
son, ami the result was. Ins making un 
apology to them. At the previous mspec 
lion by General Ailcheson, lie denounced 
the officers as unfit fur her Majesty’s ser
vice, and tuhl them, before 'he m u, the' 
those honourable badges which now adorn 
their colours (Corunna, Sulamaneu, Vilto 
ria, due.) could never have been won, had
they been in the regiment at the time. | wllhai,acl uot proved to be illegal by nil rlasses dread so much the restoration of 

Dr. btuunion, Urdnanco medical do- vVld,broll{,|lt |)t.|„ro ,lie hunch. !:lvr"'nl !nto|,'ra"CP. ll,at'"’ °'ie can persuade 
imriment, is urdered Ihjitic from (>anndn to ; , , , , . . . , fmusvii it mav he excluilefl from the naimlWoolwich, and Dr. Lawson, both officers, j ! 1 hnvu ll"' l,u,,our lo , by’ ‘;,,rd- train. Should the Pope neglect to prem.re
on being relieved by Surgeons Chisolm 11 'll resP8C’’ your Loidslilp s luil.i- the way for bis return, it will be a troubled 
end Dassnuaille. j tul set van., , • '>'*•

The Secretaryship of ihe Board of Ord-I . p . ,T . . . \\ * ,r, , , . I1!'>0l^nr* . . .... ^ . k '. ... cm i> In the hm it lion, the L mi Liivin- The butcheries of I Invnan continue, il ienance, vacant bv tho death of Mr. R. ,, ^ ... . ., ,, , , : . ,. - . co lor. feared that thev will lead to another outbreak
Byham, is matter of great competition.— j _______________ h i.< stated that Ilavnnu has been appointed
Amongst the candidates are Lord Clarence : Titr. El on. I) Daly._The fullowinc i c'v'* Bn(^ m^*tary *»‘>vernor of Hungary.—
Paget and Major General Fox, the sur- annulllK.ti,up[)e4is ' in ,|ie londo,t Tho Hungarian officials are sending in their 
veyor g.mvral to the Ordnance. The sa- - GatlUe o| Uct. o3._.. „,.r ;M|lje8t |lus résignât,,,ns en masse. I he vannas aat.ona 
lury of the office is ill.400 per annum. , , , . , ,, . , J . hues have recommenced llieir old struggles... . , . ' , been pleased to.appoint Edward Berkley | for ascendnnrv. The Government intends to

1 HE Ahmv.—It IS reported that tlic | Baroi Portinuii, John Lucioiis Dumpier, I renew the fortifications of Buda. Tire cun- 
annoyance experienced by the officers ol . Fl-q, Barrister ut Law, and Dominick tracts for masonary are stated to amount to 
the army, at what lias been not inaptly I Duly, E>q , to be Commissioners lo inquire '204,000 florins.
termed • the shell jacket nuisance,’ has j mto and report upon rights or claims over j In ,hn r'lse of ,tie Polish and Hungarian 
been brought to the nonce of her Most the New Forest, in ihe County of Sunil, | refugees, the former have been convey-d to

j tliis country, I have upheld Ih r Majesty's |
I authority in tins part of Her empire ; I 
j have endeavoured to act ju-tly, without j 
; lavuur or iifil-ction to any particular deno- 

iiiinutioii ; and, in conclusion, 1 trust y oui |
Lordship will forgive me for saying, that j 

1 it is a great consolation still loll me, that j 
j the last act of my magisterial life was 
; the conscientious refusal to lake inlorma- 
j tion against forty.four loyal men charged pi'1 at lar 
I wuh uu act not proved to be illegal by 
I tue evidence brought before the hunch.

*• I have the honour to be, my Lord,
! with great respect, your Lordship’s faith- 
I lui servant,
1 •• RODEN.

“To the Right lion, the Lord Cliun- 
| col lor.’’

___ . ,i ____ __ ■ I .... ... I " 1 Hal woin-in can, ami wumaii unit, dec ue/manner , yet, after all they leinatn loya| with the new .Municipal Act. VV by a cer- . . . .
. 1 ’ ought not to have touml a place in the pa-

to the core. tain portion (and a very large portion too) ge3 of the Garland ; at all events the ca-
" wT'V"' 8|,V ls Ftd* the same, ! of tlie inhabitants of the London District, 1 pilais and italicising might have been

Triions fiwMlia^ t" <i|r|C Kim,llL t’a,nt’ I should be deprived of the information the spared the animus is too apparent.—
A him' it be not shin'd upon.” I said By-law contains, by its insertion in | authoi, no doubt, had his eye vu By-

,,, , if ,, I • , , rons lines “ iu Woman, when lie nidi-
W<* trust, by a steadfast adherence to j one paper in the district only, we cannot j led lhe Ulie.-. j lie first line in

(parent strangers the principles of Conservatism, to merit | divine. The District Council liave acted Byron, and the last in “The False One”
the patronage and support of the party ! unfairly in the matter, and we would ad- bear a striking resemblance, the only dif.
whose cause we always have, and always vise them to look to it. A spirit of exclu- j lerence appeals to be, Inal Mr. Lmpey 
will advocate, so long us we are able to siveness and party feeling ought not to
wield a pen ; and whilst we claim the have swayed them in such a matter. It is1 the reader compare

ing events, nor are we gnorant ol its ijgfitof animadverting on the conduct of highly necessary that ns much publicity as j Une —
public men, not in consonance with our ! possible should be given to a subject of “ Woman, that fair hut fond decoivei. *
views of right and wrong, we shall enden- j such vital importance to the community at | VV e scarcely think Mr. Empey’s im-
vur to coniine ourselves within the bounds large ; and is it to be supposed that every l>ruve7llenl will clear him -liuiu a cnaige ul

juncture solely with a view of Qf propriety, and in a spirit compatible elector in the district will have an onpor- l,ultilull'ui' . 4 *iul “ *Ht-V lllal ongmal
i ei i i ri poets should dress up the ideas ol our na-
with a faithful and honorable discharge of amity of reading the By-law in the Globe? tioiiul ones iu such homely garb ! We

f sound and correct Conserva- our duty. With these explanations of the We are aware that handbills have been cir- hope y et to see the Garluuu in the hands
ron'al-rv'-idve'iin'jùrhv of 't'lic'^V-T'inlrlV and I *'ve principles, and a fuitl fill medium course we intend to pursue, we throw our- ciliated, but that is not sufficient ; there °* evtiry friend to literature in the Pro-

that the Council of State did what lie himself
could not do—they n-ltlcd the policy of the 
Government. An explosion immediately fol
io ved.

The Moniteur of Thursday contains a list 
of the new Ministry, of which General l)r 
1 luutvi>Ii* is to be Minister of War, and in
tlv* absence „f \|. Raznnl to hold the (îortfoüo
ol Foreign Allairs, M. Achille, Minister of 
Finance. Thiers, Mole, and General Chnn- 
garni- r - ipjrort the .Ministry, hut have too 
milch prudence, it is said, to join them.

A proposition of Napoleon Bonaparte for 
an amnesty for the insurgents ol June, was 
nil- r much discusssion, negatived by a ina- 
j-iritv of 119 to 281.

Th.* I1,ii is Journals publish the following 
important telegraphic despatch I rom Gen.
Lainoricere.

St. Petersburg, Oct . 10.
The Minister of Foreign Allaire, Count !

Nesselrode notified yesterday to the Ottoman 
envoy, that, the Emperor had considered tin* 
letter of the Sultan and would confine himself 
to a demand, that the refugees should lie ex
pelled from Turkey. Fuad Eflendi regards 
the a flair ns settled. Nothing from Russia. I 

RIIMB.
An Austrian Envoy hail arrived in Rome to j 

conclude a treaty of commerce for the riavi- 
i gation of the Po.

( 'alpalco, one of the Neapolitan insurrec 
! i ion i sis, has been arrested at Rome.
! In speaking of the return of the Pope to 

Rome, a correspondent of the London Times 
says :—

“ If he return, it must lie under the protec
tion ol foreign bayonets, for among the peo- 

1 it tie sympathy is avowed, and

through which the interests of the inimbi- selves on the aid of a discerning public, are only three papers in the District, and
: surely the Council could afford to be just 

without being liberal.
i The advertising of the District Council 

appears to be like the Crown I,antis’ adver
tising. A few of our Radical conternpo-

tants of London and the d 1st-let at large, 
may he advocated. UnalteraHv attached 
to the British constitution, fiithfullv ad. 
ministered, trammelled by m restraint,
and having no selfiy 
pledge our-elves , 
nance of the till 
der which we live^ 
ci pies an tmswervinl

ends to serve,—we

It will be highly gratifying to the Con
servative party, and lo all who have syni. 
pathized with J. G. Vansittart, Esq., in his 

~nte he mainte- l'ecel1* heartless persecution by the present 
îstïntions un- ministry, to know that that gentleman has

m gldrious prin- siKl,llied llis il,lelltioM ,,f solicilinS lhe Sllf' College advertis 
love of ()i pen ami **"lges u* the electors of Oxford at the next

We hope to see

vmce.
In connection with the above subject, 

xve cannot retrain from expiessing our re
gret that the Editor of llie Amnerslburg 
i ounnf should have allowed himself to be 
imposed upon, by some shabby poetaster 
attempting to palm oil" as original, the 
beautilul lines, “ h is not winter yet,” by

nines keep up an incessant cry about the ' Eliza Took. The Editor ot the Courier, 
unfairness of lhe distribution of the King’s (with the exception ul Mr. Macqueeu ul

i tue Huron Signal,) the best poet in (Juiia

a determined efibrt made in Oxford to oust 
its present mis-represenlative Francis

Country has instilled into tho mind of plccli°n f°r fi'ut county, 
every true-born Briton.

The town of London Ins alwav* sustain
ed the reputation of a thorough Conserva
tive constituency, and in times last has 
stood forward In bold relief, in at midis-

ertisements, because the majo- i
. ... , ' , 1 da, and we would give more lor six staler11v ol papers in which thev arc inserted , . ..... .- i i - j zas ul lus poetry, titan toy six volumes ot

happen to be Conservative. Now, we | SUtih tivaduie as Mr. Empey’s.
... . .

Ilincks, and we feel confident that Mr.
Vansittart will go triumphantly into Par
liament, provided the proper exertions are 

guised character ; hut how humiiating, used- What, we would ask, has Mr.
how galling to the feelings of ihe mej .rity, j Uincks done to render him worthy the
must be its pressai anomalous positon.— support ol the electors of O.xfmd . lla a Conservative paper west of Cobourg has 
Represented neither by Radical or Tory, he not betrayed the trust reposed in him I bpen onlelcd to jnserl „ hile the
nor yet a Neutral,—but one of those cha- llns hfl not br,,ken cvpr> l,lc,lpn 1,0 ma'i0 Sandwich Herald, and the Woodstock

Come Air.
would like to know how many Conserva- j 2>uiigster, let us have another of your 
live papers have been ordered to insert ! oliai iiiing dunes, it is long since we usten-

1 ed to your waitilings !the various Crown Lands’ advertisements 
i conspicuously set forth in nearly every 

Radical paper from Quebec to Sandwich 1 
Only three in the whole Province, and one 
of them now an annexation journal. Not

melion-like politicians not inaptly dot gna- through his agents Messrs. Ilrown and Herald, papers that have no existence, are
ted “ loose fish,” through whom his con- 1 Eesslie, and subsequently in person 1 And .
slituenls can clair alfimtv with no dismet more than all, has he not maligned alld ; hess nh(j favoritism after thi,

in the catalogue! Talk about exclusive

slandered the whole constituency by his 
declaration in the House of Assembly, that 
“ rebels ” in 1837-8 were found in no 
other county in Western Canada but Ox
ford ? Yes! ho stands guilty on every 

London ” having for its representative a count. M ill the people of Zora take him 
man favourable to the prevailing views if f“r a Presbyterian now, even il the “ groat
tho present administration. How long, vie i orator of the west” should again steal a

1 o’ e u i t already in the field, canvassing the difler
would ask, is the stigma to remain ? At march upon his opponents to bamboozle | . . ... . .
the next Municipal elections, will the elec, i the electors of Zora as he did in

party. The opinions of the press an di
vided in regard to the real political pisi- 
tion of London ; the Conservative portion 
point lo it with derision, whilst the Li bonis, 
par excellence, exult over the fuel of “ To y

The Hamilton Provincialist in noticing 
the Prospectus ol The limes, says that 
tue scheme ul Keiieiiclimeiit in the pub
lic expenditure, is a leal borrowed by the 
Tories from toe Reformers. Now tins is 
simply a specimen ul the Provincialisi’t 
bunkum, tie knows very well that Re
formers have never yet attempted such a 
tiling as Retrenchment—the creation of 
an ullice lor the In e-eater, W. Ilume 

' j Blake, we can hardly believe is the first 
s ! XV by, the siep m that direction. But we would like

i “ Family compact” was a mere abortion 
j in comparison lo the 11 incks-Cameron 
| compact, in the way of duleing out public 

pationage.

THE TOWN ELECTIONS.

The candidates for municipal honors nra

F’orest, hi ihe County of South 
Giacious Majesty, and is consequently I ampton, and Waltham Forest in the 
about to he pul an end to. | County ol Essex. And the Lords Com

The Quarlemmster-Seijeant ol'the 21th j oi ssioners of Hur Muj stv’a T reasury
is promoted to the vacant Quartermaster- (i.,ve been pleased to appoint Joseph
Bl"P- I Burnley Ilume, Esq,, Barrisn r-at-Law to

Ihe Pitrsau.N R.kle.-TIip F.a.l of ' be iSecrctaiy and Clerk to lue Commis- 
Arunuel having procured for the Hoard <,f siur.”
Ordnance a rifle of peculiar construction, i |„ reference to this appointment, the 
Used III I’tuss u. and required for Ihe pub- Daily l\ews ol (Jet. 25, su)s: — 
he service, orders have been given for its , As mentioned in the Dai'y Keins of 
f ivery,duty free I yestenlav, her Majesty has ap|>o nte i

1 fie Lords ot the Admiralty have de. u.ree commissioners, and also a SocrnUr>
tern.ined upon reconimeodiiig that medals ] t„ inquire i to and r.pnit upon rights or

Shuinln, while the latter w ere lodged in good 
| quarters at Scharlecl*. Kossuth and the other 

leaders were to remain for a while at Widdin, 
; until measures fur their removal and ultimate 
I liberation were decided upon.

An ordinance of llie Emperor has been 
published, which has fur its object to apply to

be issued lo the survivers ol the curly ser
vice in F'.gvpi.

Tue naval force of the United Kingdom 
consists of 771 strips ol war. building, in 
u i dmary, or in commission (in the Medi- 
t riaiieau, the (Vest Indies, the Pacific. 
&.'',,( <• rryii.g 
\ hr sous cm libre.
mined steam vessels, of from 100 horse 
|riwer ei gun s. This fleet, the largest ol 

nv in tri!une powft m hie worM, employs 
n peace 35.000 to 40.000 able bodierl

claims over the New Forest, Southampton 
and W ah ham Forest, hlssex. 1‘hu up- 
poiuliiii ots were madu uu 1er a recent act 
v 12 and 13 V c. cap. 61,) and courts 
wi.l be shortly held near the places bv 
the eoinmlss.oners. It is alleged that eu- 

tiom 10 to 120 guns, ol I c ouhoicgi's and trespasses have been com 
(tl this number 160 are muted upon ttie lure-tul rights of the 

Queen, and on the oilier hand claims are 
mad by llie inhabitants lu common and 
other r guts. The commissioners lono of 
wimni may be paid £500 a-year, besides

seamen, 2,000 strong lads, and 12.000 
Royal Marines.

Ixird R olen's /,iter to the Chancellor, on 
his dtsmissal from the Alugislrary.

“ 'l ollymore Puik. (Jet. 8.
“My Lord,— I hud the honor ul leciv- 

ing your letter y* sin day, informing me 
dial, iu consequence of the recommenda
tion of (lie Government, your Lordship 
had directed a w ai rant to be piepaieJ for, arc to bo cniticd in books. "Flic cxp.nscs

cleik’s salary and the necessary expenses , | 
are to hold ojven courts, nt whicn anv j 
person having any right or Claims mav | 
attend, and lay die same before t lie com. j 
miseioners, who arc lo ascertain tue I 
boundaries of Ihe two forests, and to I 
inquire into the nature of forest courts and 
tho expediency of remodeling or abolishing 
such court-. The inquiries,examinations1 
and considerations ol the commissioners

tors send to the Omncll Board, men who I Ilincks’ mysterious absence ? XX e trow 
have converted Ihe Corporation into a po-! not. Let them cast him front them as 
liticnl engine; and who, contrary to the they did in 1814 : he would rather repre- 
wishes of the inhabitants, dared to invite sent n French constituency, if he had the 
Lord Elgin to place himself al tho head of I remotest chance. Such a man is fit only 

a party demonstration, the results of which j to represent the sans culottes ; his jesuiti-
have cast a stain upon the community ?_] "al designs are better suited for them than
We shall see. L,et them tear themselves I the British of Upper Canada,
from the Judas’ embrace hv which thev! Mr. Vansittart has always shown himself 
are hugged so closely, and elect men of lobe a friend to the people’s interests.— 
their own party, since the Corporation lias U s integrity and unimpeachable character 
ceased to be non-political. Let them hoist | remain pure as ever, notwithstanding the 
their true colors, and spurn the duplicity i base attempts of his enemies to lower him
of the men who have taken adxmilage of in the estimation of his fellow men, and

Hungary the piineiples of equality in the eve I the powers they aie invested with. The 1 crush him beneath their vile, tread. They
ofctlio “ law, ol all riti-'tm in ali matters of tjmp f.ir action, prompt and energetic, lias deemed him unworthy of retaining ago. 
duty and impost. 1 he Austrian Government 1 h J ° °
has issued circulars to all the Kenua publish- j Cbmc ; duty lo themselves, and llie pre- ! vernmeut situation to which was attached

I ers, prohibiting the publication of, any book j serval ion ol their interests, impels the a comfortable emolument ; but thev con'
I w ithout having first submitted the manuscript , „ , , ...... ■ , , - ' .
1 to the inspection of a military government. ! electo,s of -Lolld,>n <“ a course they might side red him sufficiently worthy of retain-

tuhkkv. I othei wise have avoided. XX’e are glad , me a P“llty office worth a few pounds per
T h;1 only allusion in the papers at hand, to | lhat ,he mjlin,IVP |,.ls |ie(*n taken ; a firm ! a"num> and ft fcw months ago placed him

the dimculty between 1 urkey and Russia, is I ’ 1
given in a single paragraph under the head 
of firmer measures have been taken hv the 
Porte, for the location of the Polish k. Him- ' 
garian refugees." No less than 309 of the j 
Hungarian refugees had become converts to 
fslamism, an I many of their friends are about 
to follow their example. Sir Stratford Can
ning lias sent passports to Gen. Guvon, the 
Irish officer, and the british subjects who bad 
been in the serviee of Hungary. The Porte 
has declared the island of Samos in a state of 
blockade, owing to the continuance of distur
bance .

INDIA.
Later dates have been rereived from Bom

bay and Calcutta ; from the former to Octo
ber 3, and from the latter to September 20.

The stormy weather during the monsoon 
had interrupted business to an unusual degree, 
but the arrivals of goods having been light, 
prices were fairly maintained.

The cholera has broken out at Bombay and 
was continuing its ravages in other parts of 
India.

I and united efi-rt is all that is required. j Bt ,he head of the magistracy ! Are these 
Having reached a momentous epoch in I fac,s nv':dences of Ins being considered 

the history of our country, fraught with ' Suilty of » high misdemeanor in the eyes 
events of more than ordinary import — I tlle mei‘ who first condemned, after- 
whon men w hose declarations of loyalty j waida ,ried «"d punished, and now confer 
and attachment to Great Britain, a few uPon h"n the highest honor they can lie-
months ago, were sounded through the 1 s,ow 0,1 * private gentleman 1 Away
length and breadth of the Province, have i wltl' such mockery ! Consistency, thou
unmasked themselves to the world, and Rrl 8 jcw®l • Mr. Vansittart has endeared
now advocate the dismemberment of the 
empire and annexation to the United 
States, it is incumbent on all tiue lovers of 
British connexion to rally forward in one 
formidable phalanx ; so that their determi
nation to maintain British supremacy, at 
all hazards, may strike dismay into the 
ranks of the annexation horde. Insignifi- 

j cant though the Montioal sedition-mongers

himself to every upright and honest-minded
man in the Province, and wo are certain 
he has their best wishes for his success in 
the coming struggle. The following is a 
copy of his reply to a requisition request
ing him to come forward at the next elec
tion ; —

“Bisham Hill, Sept. 2fith, 1819.
Sir.—The request which you have placed in 

mv hands to day, signed b

J cut wards, in anticipation of the coming 
elections, on the first Monday in January 
next. XX'e believe it is very gencraTy 
known and conceded, that the approaching ; 
contest will he between the two political | 
parties, Conservatives and Radicals; n line 
of demarcation has been drawn, and the 
strength of the parties is to be fairly tested. 
The Radicals have thrown down the gaunt
let, and their opponents have not been 
slow to accept the challenge. Past expe
rience alone has induced the Conservatives 
to come forward on party grounds ; here
tofore they had never dreamt of allowing 
party feeling to sway them in the selec
tion of men to fill the honorable position 
of Town Councillors, but recent events 
have shown to them, the fallacy of electing 
men whose sole aim has been to enhance 
their “personal interests, and render the 
Council the medium of giving expression 
to the political sentiments of the people, in 
direct contrariety to the views of the majo
rity. XVe understand that the most deter
mined efforts are being made to secure the 
return of the Radical candidates ; they 
have tried every means to depreflale the 
standing of the opposing candidates, and 
have circulated through tho town the most 
infamous falsehoods, in order to gain their 
ends. It has been staled by the tools of 
certain would-be members, that Messrs. 
Dixon and Lawrason are endeavouring to 
get into the Council for the purpose of

tile Provincialist lo inform us why the 
Radical pi ess lias become so enamoured of 
Mr. Thomas VV ilsoli’s eluoiiue L«gi«leiive 
Council scheme. It really looks very ab
surd to cry down tue League as they liave 
dune, anu now when they find this elec
tive scheme so ably advocated in the 
League Convention, hoist it up us one of 
the great relui ms the admirers of Respon
sible Government are seeking, ll the 
Tories have borrowed from llie Radicals, 
the Radicals have borrowed from the 

I democratic portion of the League.

Scobie At Balfouk’b Almanac.— 
XX'e have to thank the publishers for a co
py of this best ol Almanacs. It is not 
only useful as a calendar, but accompanied 
as it is by a well executed map, il will 
prove an excellent traveller’s guide. The 
man of business will soon discover iG uti
lity by the tables of statistics it contains, 
and all will agree in placing it at the head 
of Almanacs. It is on sale at Messrs. 
Beddome At Reid’s, and at James Gillean’s, 
Bookstores.

Mr. Arthurson, thé celebrated English 
tenor singei, gave his second and last con
cert at the Mechanics’ Institute, on Mon
day evening last, to a somewhat small, but 
highly respectable audience. If we were 
to judge from the frequent bursts of ap
plause with which he was greeted, we 
should say that he gave unbounded satis
faction to all who listened to his spirit- 
stirring songs. XX'e understand that Mr. 
Arthurson, assisted by Mr. Ambrose, in
tends giving a series of subscription con
certs in London, in a short time.

YVe paid a short visit to the Town Hall 
on Monday afternoon for the purpose of 
having a sight of the noted Councillor 
about whom we had heard so much ; bvi 
not yet being properly acquainted «'•'l' 
the system pursued by them, we must be 
excused from giving our opinion of ihelf 
merits or demerits. XVe hope to be aD® 
to scan them ere long, when the public 
shall have the benefit of our experience in

^ ____ ___ __ _ ___ __ that line. As the present Councillors’ term
having the new public^ school "converted ! ofleas0 ia !?early ended,perhaps it wouhj bc

as well to leave them to themselves. '*6 
will consider the matter.into an hospital. Such a statement is ut- 

teily unfounded, the gentlemen named ne
ver even having dreamt of such a thing.— 
XX o would caution Ihe electors against 
such malicious falsehoods and dastardly

In another place will be found an ad- 
ress from the Orangemen of the London 
District, in reply to the recent able and 
much admired address of G. Benjamin,

y youracll and 332 | mcancse as the Radicals are lesoiling to. Esq. XX’e commend the Icjyal and patriot1


